
Kitty Kollar "E" Tube Collar

The placement of esophagostomy “E” feeding tubes is a growing modality in small animal med-

icine.  Many “E” tubes have been successfully in place for years on some patients.  The challenge

of the “E” tube is its care or maintenance.  

The Kitty Kollar was designed as a sensible solution to the everyday patient management of the

“E” tube.  The adjustable collar fits securely around the animal’s neck.  It has a small hole for the

“E” tube to pass through.  A velcro stap secures or holds the “E” tube flat when not in use.

Circular cotton pads with a center hole are provided to be placed between the collar and the skin.

They protect the wound and absorb drainage eliminating the need for owners to learn bandage

techniques or repeated clinic visits for rebandaging.

- Machine washable collars provides cleansing of stomasite.

- Easy application and removal

- Protected against accidental removal

- Decreases the risk of wound trauma such as scratching

- Can leave in place for radiographs, chemo, MRI, and other procedures

- Works for most brands of “E” tubes

J1085 Petite small feline

J1085a Feline

Includes six protector pads and laminated instruction card

Use and instructional care video can be found at www.JorVet.com

Jorgensen Laboratories, Inc.

Loveland, CO  80538  (800) 525-5614  Info@JorVet.com

“Just want to let you know that we tried the collar for the first time and are greatly impressed. It works beautifully.

Thanks for your contribution to making our life and the lives of our patients and clients easier.” Katherine Brown, DVM

Hillside Veterinary Hospital, Cottonwood Heights, Utah

“These are awesome...patients are tending to keep their tubes in with these...I think that they are going to be a good sell-

er here.  I love them and am a little sad that I didn’t think of them...” Liz, Veterinary Technician, Department of Feline

Medicine, Texas A&M University Teaching Veterinary Hospital, College Station Texas.
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